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"Freezone" is Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus
in linden mid n urcitt sent in right off with fingers No, pain!mill her husband is considered

T Ti one of the most woullliy men in JOu- -

ropei .'. i

7
VIENNA. Feb. 7. The latest of the

"disclosures, so popular nowadays,
show thai Austrian archduchesses,
includiiiic the former Empress Zilu be I CI

PARIS. Tel). 5. (Bv the Associat-
ed Press.) In advocating the tem-

porary suspension of liquidation bv
the covernmcnta to one another,
which would mean nn international
mortarium between the governments
in order to irivo the nations bronthine

1 1fore she was married, drew from the
vrovcrninciit lanro retainers for
monthly support and ciunrlerlv rent A I

mWASHINGTON. l'Vh.

MUNICH, Feb. 7. Concrete plans
for tho systematic dismissal of the
women workers who have taken
men's places during the war huvo
been agreed upon- - by tho general
commission of the trades unions of
Germany and the Central Association
of Consumers' leagues. Women will
bo released In tho foregoing order.

First Women, whoso husbands
have work.

Second Girls and women, who
hnva no one dependent on them.

Third Girls and women who have
from one to two dependents.

Fourth All other girls and wom

money. Tho Austrian state bureau
time, Alvin V. Krech, president of incuts for units for early convoy homo

from Franco were announced bv thefor nrmv affairs makes the roVoln
(ions in an official statement.

It shows that Empress Zita while
tho Eaaitnhle Trust company of Now
Yark. who has been studvins the fi-

nancial situation in Europe, declar-
ed: ' . )'

war department today as follows:
Headquarters ltllllh field nrlillery

hriuade: 347th and 348th field artil-
lery roiriinenU (01st division); head-

quarters first nrmv artillery i Utith

still an archduchess drew as monthly
support ami. for rent the equivalent

"The of the na of $:t,100 nt the penco time rate of
tions of the world after this unpcirnl-le- d

cataclysm musi be obvious.
exchntuw. Her address was put down
as either the Ilot'liuri;. or Schoeu- -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 Railroad
labor Interests today proposed gov-

ernment ownership and private op-

eration by one largo corporation, co-

operatively organized, and sharinR
profits with employes, as their solu-
tion of the railway problem.

Testifying before tho senate Inter-
state commerce committee, on behalf
of the four lending trainmen's broth,
erhoods nnd other employes' organi-
sations, Glenn E. Plumb of Chicago,
recommended that tho government
acquire all railroad property at a
price fairly representing tho physical
valuation and entrust the operation
to a corporation to be directed joint-
ly by employes, officers and the gov-
ernment, and rates would automatic-
ally be reduced when profits amount-
ed to more than a fixed rate.

The corporation would bo subject
to regulation .by the Interstate com-mcr-

commission which would re-

tain Us present regulating powers.
The brotherhoods objected to the

railway - executives' .proposal tor
establishing a 6ocrotary of transpor-
tation, saying this would constitute
"regulating the-- people in the Inter-
ests of capital."

en.
aero sqputulron: 'chemical warfare
casual company No, A, and ordnance
casual couipiiuies numliers l'J to '.'1
inclusive, '

brunn, both imperial pnlucus, which"Tho official representatives of the
United States stand souarcly iidou

In case male workers have to be
were placed free, nt tho disposal of

tiny tmttlo of Frcwone for t few centi,
miflli'lent to rid your Joel of every
hunt corn, irnft rum, or corn betwruti
the tout, nnd calluare, without irc
Unit at irritation. Try ill No lnimli.fl

Drop littlo Freejono on nn nrlilttg
com, inetnnlly that corn top hurt-Ing- ,

Uicu you lilt It right out. 1'.

duoan't hurt on bit, V, uiaglel
Why wait! Your (IrugKiatiiulli a

discharged. It will take placo in the
following order: the archduchess. She had however.

in case of ennui, the choice of living InFirst Unmarried men .with no
dependents.

Second Married men without
children and unmarried women with
relatives to support.

Third All other mon employed
during tho war.

Exceptions are permissable In or

the palaces at Hoiohenuu. Luxenbunr.
Gotiendorf or tho Uclvedoro in Vicu-

na., ' '

Archduchess Auciiste, wife of
Archduke Joseph, received the eoaiv-nlc-

of $14,788; Archduchess Isa-
bella, wife of Archduke Kriedrich.
Iti7: Archduchess ltlnnka, wife of
Archduke Peopold C'alvator, $717;
Archduchess Marin Christine, wife of
Archduke Peter Ferdinand. $4,0.18.
and Archduchess Mnrio Anna, wife
of Prince Elias or Parmu. :t8.4t(i.
and additional support fur six Grand-
children in 1U18.
'Other disclosures reveal ' thnt'

Medford Sanitarium
A HOME FOR THE SICK

its open for reception of Patients. ,

'MRS. A. W. FOOTS, Supt.

der to avoid Injustice in individual
eases but the workers must apply to
their local trade union. Every effort
am1 unn arrled men who hava rela-
tives or other dependents. i

Not all today's moaning is limited
We shall beat our swords into plow-

shares nnd our corkscrews into but-
tonhooks. Brooklyn Kaitle. '

the platform of no euibarsroes and no
restrictions respectine neutral and
inter-allie- d countries and tho rntion-in- c

of raw materials in the centra!
powers after , tho . indemnity terms
have been determined, Thev are con-
vinced thnt the sooner the lid is lifted
the soner will the nations affected he
able to resnnie their normal industrial
nctivitv. Indeed, thev are urcine thnt
all embargoes affeetine tho Near East
and the eastern Mediterranean shall
be lifted forthwith. '

"The French and British trovorn-men- ts

have accumulated considerable
reserves of raw materials and manu-
factured poods i for war purposes,
which will suffice lona enoueh to al-

low for a readjustment .bv conditions
nnd new valnes.. America must there-
fore look to and prepare for a nt

of prices before her allies
will discuss freedom of control and
regulation in trade, i , - .

"That is. we mav as well recosnUc
the situation in which we are placed
and take the bump. TTe can make a
cushion to lessen the shock of the
bnmD by America creatine lone term
commercial credits nnd in the creation
throueh the aid of American banks
nnd investors of dollar credits run-nin- e,

over a term of years based on
security of undonbted value." .

to the hnrhor hnrs. Newark News.-

PLAN OEMOLITiON

i0 lINIlr SPEED UP THE GROWTH AND PROSPERITY OF OREGON iFlV5Rl ! IMF

01vmmc Flour ; ' mmmmkMm

PARIS, Feb. (Correspondence
of Associated Press.) The question
of the demolition of the ring of an--
tiquated fortifications, which sur-- r
rounds Paris 'will be brought up be--
fore the municipal council during the
course of tho next few months. This :

is not sc a result t lie armistice or
because of League of Nations which
is expected to put an end to the wars
forever or because of tba fact that
with modern artillery the'fortffica- -

A - Oleomargarine .

tiona would be useless. . The matter i

has already been brought np before
Maxes w 2m& Manes ijuaiu.ii Makes economy a doubl0 piefl8ure. n gfirw.T WtYi 1 lf Call your nearest dealer for information table treat; dolictous on toast nnd v-- ft-t-

f

VVnlteSt, IP! I Health AT ONCE. Then take the earliest opportunity of conveying bread and on steaks and veRetables.the council. It dates bank from ISM'
The plan however wnull hava it be

I SrDnTNTS to saia aeaier tne iaea inai you vtisn to acquire one 01 mese muu una u ngni irum uiu nuiru --
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QnTnafacf irAlLiil TTdnninPCG Composed of pure, carefully select-- a
ndpymN 1 LABOR SAVERS ed lnaredienU and churned fresh Q
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HealtWeSt Crll aDd A Gasoline Motor Driven Pasteurlzed miUt

nood River, Or., Boote, Mar. 4. Dragr Saw Machine that saws X mt ticiM diff.
'BreaQ yJllflC SllCCeSS ' V.ushan Motor Works, UP tO 25 COrds Of WOOd bttwm Oolumhl. rsiiiifcjiPortland, Oregon. per day. Drud Olconursarla and 'riitV j3k

Dear Sin: Am havinf fine : ttxcj crMunery butter U the KN. Ct"rtrifl

referred to parliament oy tho i'Mc-l:u- l
onnci? after its al v'i'm.

i Iouls Dausoet, an nlderme.n of the
c'ty of Paris is sponsor for th9 pro-
ject. He argues that the benefit's to
tie derived are a closer, easier con-
tact with the Paris suburbs
tlon of the necessity of entering or
leav'ng Paris thiu the various gates
and the freeing of valuable land for suc-

cess with the littlo old bug. Aver-

age ten ricks to gallon of gas; al-

so cut 300 ricks at 4 coat
per rick. Going some for an old

rig. Respectfully yours, J, J.
KRUXEMACIIEH.

building purposes.
It

. ., uns el OlwmartarlM. V
7

I aHAJ
Pmcied la waxed, edoi. lJgs' ItilSC

proof cartons. TJ. 8. Gov- - s 1 fS'
ernmcnt lniptcted. .z"'

NOTE : We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a VAUGIIAN
Drag Saw.

For further details addreit

PRICE LEVELS TO

Made from carefully selected Northwestern Wheat,
thoroughly cleaned and scoured by the most modern meth-
ods known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are
retained and it reaches you clean,-- pure and wholesome.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co. UNION MEAT GO.
North Portland, OregonVAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS,' Inc.,

475 East Main Street. Portland, Oregon.

. 'WASinKGTON'. Feb. 7. Business
conditions are characterized bv slack The Sign of Good Quality
ening of production, reluctance of
commercial buyers to neauire stocks
pf goods in anticipation of reduction
pf prices nnd by only a filicht fallinn
ott of retail business, says the fed
eral reserve board's monthly review.
made public today. The board docs
not attempt to forecast the future

Before the War
Crown Flour

Was entabliuhcd m a product of
the hlghc.t quality and recoiniizcd
by every houHcuifo as the beat
flour obtainable

During the War

Crown Flour

course of prices, but federal reserve
agents in several pena of the coun
try predicted that the general level of
prices would not fall much within the
next few mouths. Confidence in a
healthy development of the situation
was expressed bv the board.

"In the manufacturing field," says
the review, "chances arc affected nri
mnrilv by alterations in the prices of
raw materials and changes in the di
rection of demand. Changes are. how
ever described as being productive
of less disturbance than might rea-
sonably have been expected, while the
tpnc of the business community and
its expectation of urosDerous condi
tions to develou in the near future is

Helped the Ilousowlfo to Muke

' better Victory tread.

Now After the War
When wheat rolrictlons nro

und you can ngnin enjoy
frch, nouriiihini!, homo mndo
broad you duiit' need to bo told
that you get bettor romilta from

Crown Flour
You'vo learned, from experience

how much its imo Iniiirovun the
quality of your bread, Riving

volume, and vrckiviiig
.that ideal texture and imparling

that delMoun flcv-i- aud odor.

strong."

INSIST UPON

Golden Rod Cereals.

They arc tho perfection of
experienced milling excel-

lent in quality and the pr-du-
ct

of a Home Industry.

Golden Rod Milling Co.

Cereal Millers and Poultry
Pood Manufacturers. ,

Portland Oregon.

IT'S UNWISE
to put off 's duty until to-
morrow. If your stomach is

take the minerJ

j !

My The
Kini ofrkersy

SterJ-- . Tru Blu Grahams have the rare com- -

I" binatlon of rich food vnlue and crip i'fi
j II :::!. deliclousDCBS that miike them ever wul- - '

'.''')
((fe'Li come. At meals or between meals they i

' Iwl'1'1' ar0 always popular. Made for you in ''';'.;
wSjiv.', the daylight food ' factory. Hold every- - 't'.'-'-'-

V.tV.:. where.
k ) TRU-BL- U BJSCU1T CO. .;:.yj'

yAr ''' I'otuuud. '

1
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Oregon Made for Oregon Trade
LJJtuJJJUUUUI.UauiLlIU il,... il.J.,J.UH ,.jan mlm. x.,MMiuvmi)

the new o!d to digestion comfort
toaay A pleasant relief from
the discomfort of Patronize Home
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